
May Memorial Teams 20-21 

 

May Memorial has identified Five Ministries that God has given us to do in our work and life 

together.  These are: 

1. Worship Ministry—Our Grateful Response to God’s Work is Worship.  

2. Stewardship Ministry—How we take care of what God has given us. 

3. Hospitality Ministry—How we welcome each other and newcomers into our church. 

4. Missions Ministry—How we take good news in words and actions into our world. 

5. Spiritual Formation Ministry—How our “inner journey” is formed by formation and 

education. 

To accomplish these Five Ministries, teams have been formed.  Teams can change from time to 

time.  New teams are easily formed, and teams who have lived their useful life are allowed to 

dissolve.  Our currents teams are: 

  

Worship: 

1. Baptism (assisting with the “nuts and bolts” of Baptisms at MMBC) 

2. Flowers and Candles (creating a visually beautiful space for worship with flowers and 

candles) 

3. Safety and Security (help with issues that affect the safety and security of those who 

attend MMBC) 

4. Audio/Visual (Sound System and Computer Operators for Worship) 

5. Ushers (Greet worshipers and ensure each person is welcomed into our sanctuary) 

6. Creative Arts (lead MMBC in creative ways to share God’s beauty and creativity in our 

life together. 

Stewardship: 

7. Building and Grounds (support the work of the Facilities Coordinator by helping 

maintain the building and property) 

8. Memorials (identify appropriate Memorial Gifts for the Church) 

9. Library (help the church librarian maintain a user-friendly library for church and 

community use) 

10. Recycling (Carry recyclable items from the church building to the appropriate location to 

be recycled) 

 

 

 



Hospitality: 

11. Mid-Week Meal (Lead and coordinate Wednesday night meals for the church) 

12. Bereavement (plan/lead receptions that are held after/before funerals) 

13. Kitchen and Fellowship (maintain the kitchen and lead church-wide receptions) 

Missions: 

14. Backpacks of Love (meets monthly to pack backpacks with food for school children) 

15. Food Pantry (works at the COPC Food Pantry) 

16. Lonesome Dove (volunteers at the Therapeutic Riding Stable for Veterans and injured 

active duty military) 

17. Firewood (helps gather firewood and supplies it to the needy in our community) 

18. Prayer (prays daily for MMBC and those on our prayer list) 

19. Amelia Nursing Home (participates quarterly with MMBC’s outreach to the residents) 

20. Sewing (sews lap blankets and other handmade goods for others) 

21. Handyman (available to help with simple home repairs/maintenance) 

Spiritual Formation 

22. Children’s Team (supports the Youth/Children’s minister in planning and leading of 

children’s ministry) 

23. Youth Team (supports the Youth/Children’s minister in planning and leading of youth 

ministry) 

24. Scholarship (promote and assist in awarding of MMBC College Scholarship) 

 *We will keep your name on the current list unless you contact us to change it. 


